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Self-cleaning  
separators



Clarifiers

Bacteria separators

Standardizers

Separators

Dairy process separators

Self-cleaning REDA centrifuges:

a promise of quality and continuous development.

The best choice for reliability, quality and respect for the 

environment.

REDA range of centrifuges and accessories ensures short 

investment return times and low maintenance costs.

The strength of REDA lies in its deep knowledge of the 

separation technology over the whole dairy industry.
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Technical characteristics

MODEL FLOW RATE

RE 50P 5.000 l/h

RE 70P 7.000 l/h

RE 100P 10.000 l/h

RE 150P 15.000 l/h

RE 200P 20.000 l/h

RE 300P 30.000 l/h

RE 400P 40.000 l/h

 - Large capacity clarifier for large-sized milk 

receiving units.

 - Complete reliability and short servicing times.

 

 - Can be subjected to heavy-duty work without 

any problem.

 - Frequency converter drive. 

Milk clarifiers

Model RE-P REDA clarifiers are specialized in milk clarifying.

Clarifying efficiency at maximum feed depends on the quality and 

temperature of the product; cold milk can however be easily treated 

by reducing the maximum capacity.

A soft inlet system allows the product to reach the high speed at 

which clarifying occurs without breaking down the fat globules; this 

is especially important when handling ewe’s and goat’s milk.

The wide operational surface and the fast discharge system 

guarantee high clarifying efficiency.

The milk outlet is under pressure. Therefore there is no need of a 

pump between the separator and heat exchanger or the tank.

Reda clarifiers also permit a big reduction of bacterial charge.

Model RE 300P 

 - Break down of bacterias and spores.

 -  Soft inflow product system.

 -  Hermetic feeding circuit.

 -  Possibility to adjust quantity of sludges discharged.

Other characteristics
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Technical characteristics

MODEL FLOW RATE

RE 15T 1.500 l/h

RE 25TE 2.500 l/h

RE 35TE 3.500 l/h

RE 50T 5.000 l/h

RE 70TE 7.000 l/h

RE 100TE 10.000 l/h

RE 120T 12.000 l/h

RE 150T 15.000 l/h

RE 200T 20.000 l/h

RE 250T 25.000 l/h

RE 350T 35.000 l/h

 - Neat design. 

 - User friendly.

 - Silent working with the new frequency 

converter drive.

 - A high quality model difficult to imitate.

 - The up-grade of a great sales success. 

Skimming separators

REDA separators skim milk and whey with maximum efficiency.

A soft inlet system allows the product to reach the optimum speed 

for separation without the fat globules being broken down.

The wide working surface and the fast discharge system guarantee 

high skimming and clarification efficiency.

Skimmed milk and cream exit from the machine under pressure. 

Therefore there is no need for a pump.

 

Model RE 120T

 - Possibility of installation on a stainless steel support 

platform (up to model RE120T).

 - Possibility to adjust the quantity of expelled sludges.

 - Absence of fat in the sludges.

 - Automatic outlet counterpressure valve included (from 

model RE120T).

Other characteristics

Whey capacity: 50% higher.
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Technical characteristics

 - Classic REDA shape is easily recognizable.

 - On the top the new recycling system with 

automatic pressure valve.

 - Easy and reduced operational maintenance.

Bacteria separators

REDA bacteria separators of the RE-B series reduce sporigen and 

bacterial charge in the raw milk.

This technology improves the final quality of the milk and represents 

a useful complement to pasteurization and sterilization process.

The wide operational surface and the fast discharge system 

guarantee highest efficiency.

Milk and bacteria outlets are pressurised. Therefore no pump is 

needed from centrifuge to heat treatment area or storage tank.

Model RE 200B

 - The functioning through frequency converter 

combined with the anti-noise and anti-vibration 

feet supports provide a silent working.

 - Base is completely recovered by a stainless steel 

foil.

 - Predisposition for automatic cleaning of the 

separator at end of production in closed cycle (CIP 

cleaning). 

Other characteristics

MODELLO FLOW RATE

RE 50B 5.000 l/h

RE 120B 12.000 l/h

RE 150B 15.000 l/h

RE 200B 20.000 l/h

RE 250B 25.000 l/h

RE 300B 30.000 l/h
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Technical characteristics

 - High capacity separator with belt drive 

system. 

 - Silent working. 

 - Frequency converter with low power 

consumption.

 - No more high power consumptions during 

starting due to old-fashioned heavy-duty 

starter motor.

Standardizers

REDA separators standardize and skim milk with a high efficiency 

degree.

When connected to the RTM in-line standardizer, they offer a fully 

automated and accurate system with minimal investment.

The system standardizes both milk and cream with maximum 

flexibility and easy management.

It is supplied with predisposition for an easy installation into any 

existing plant (it does not require any extra valve or accessory).

RE 250T separator  
with RTM automatic  
standardizer

Example of whey cream standardization (RTC system).

MODEL FLOW RATE

RE 15T 2.500 l/h

RE 25TE 3.500 l/h

RE 35TE 5.000 l/h

RE 50T 7.500 l/h

RE 70TE 10.000 l/h

RE 100TE 15.000 l/h

RE 120T 18.000 l/h

RE 150T 22.500 l/h

RE 200T 30.000 l/h

RE 250T 35.000 l/h

RE 350T 50.000 l/h
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